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If you ha\e \oungsters m 
your home, then you ha\e a 
time keeping the cooky iir 
filled. Here are two ie« 
Cookies for \otir files

HTCK FIXX OATMEAL 
COOKIES

1 tub (1 CUpl snft-l> pe
margarine

1 Clips firmly parked 
brown smear

2 eRRs
1 tsp. >amlla 

m cups unsifted all
purpose flour 

1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

V> Up. salt 
3 cups quick cooking

oats 
1 cup raisins or chopped

nuts

Measure all ingredients 
Into mixing howl. Beat at 
low speed or electric mixer 
or mix by hand until well 
blended. Drop by heaping 
teaspoons 2 inches apart on 
ungreased baking sheet. 
Bake at 350 degrees 12 to n 
minutes. Remove Immedi 
ately from baking sheets 
and cool. Yield: 3-4 doz.

.NTGGET BARS
1 tub (1 cup) soft-type

margarine
1% nips firmly packed 

light brown sugar
2 eggs
1 Up. vanilla
2 cupi all-purpose or 

instant -type fl.nir
2 Up. baking powder 

V« Up. Mil
1 ctip chopped, nuts, 

divided
1 6-07.. pkg. (1 cup) semi- 

sweetened chocolate 
pieces, divided

Put all ingredient* except 
nuts and chocolate In larRe 
mixing bowl. Mix en lowest 
speed of mixer or by hand 
Just until well blended, sera 
ping" side and bottom of 
bowl constantly. Stir in half 
of the nut* and chocolate 
pieces. Coat a 15xlOxl-lnch 
baking pan or t w 
9r9x2-lnch baking pans with 
margarine. Spread dough 
«venly In pan. Sprinkle top 
with remaining nnts and 
chocolate, pieces. Bake at 
3.V) degrees 20 to 25 minute*. 
Cool. Cut In bars approxi 
mately I'Axi'i inches.

'Favorite Pies' 
Subject for New 
Recipe Contest

If your favorite pie recipe 
ts (elected by judges as a 
  Inner in this month's Mary 
Wist Recipe of the Month 
Contett. then you may be 
the recipient of a $20 mer- 
ehandise order from any 
grocery store ad\ertislng In 
this newspaper.

Subject this nme is "My 
Favorite Pie Recipe." Send

CV'.CV \NT LA5V ::- the word on these cookies. 
Simply pui all th» ingredients into one bowl, mix, 
and bake! Lett. Nugget Bars; right, Huck Finn Oat 
meal Cookies.

Prizewinner Here
Helen Meiiierski's 'Or- 

angt-l'aramer cookies ha\e 
lieen judged at the lies! 
among the entries in the 
Mary Wise "My Favorite 
t'ooky" contest. The cookies 
are easy to make but un 
usual in ingredients. The 
contest winner receives a 
S2O grocery order as her 
priyr.

Here is the prize winner 
alons with one of the run- 
nei«-up.

ORA>r,F CARAMEI, 
COOKIES

Pa cups hrown sugar
ipacked) 

- eggs
IS cup flour 

^s cup cut-up fresh
orange slices with 
white skin left on 

nash of salt 
% clip chopped pecans

Heal oven to 350. Beat 
sugar and eggi 3 minutes, 
at high speed on mixer. Stir 
in flour. Add salt. Fold in 
orange pieces and pecans. 
Spread thin in greased Jelly 
loll pan, l.j'ixlO'ixl". Bake 
:iO to .'l.i minutes.

While warm spread with 
this glaze: Grated rind of 1 
orange, *t cup sifted con 
fectioners' sugar, 2 tbs. 
cream.

Makes ,VI 2x1 V liars.

<;K\MIMA'S Hill,I|iAY 
COOKIKS

1 Ml oz pkg pitted dates
I cup pecans 

cup Braul nuts 
cup filberts or almonds 
nip candied pineapple 
cup candied cherries 
cup butter or margarine

Cut ilulex in quarters. 
Cliup iiui.i coarse. Chop 
pineapple ami cherries, 
t'ombine butter, sugar, un- 
In-aten egg. salt and ciniin- 
nion. Silt flutir with soda 
and blend into sugar, butter 
mixture along with fruit 
juice. Add fruits, nuts and 
mix well. Drop by teaspoon 
on lightly greased cooky 
sheet. Bake at .150 degrees, 
15 10 IS minutes. These Im 
prove with age and pack ex 
ceptionally well.

 Dorothy M. Bush

FOR 7HC

POP SOME 
TONIfrHT

Spartans Speak
By Terry Horn

l.eo speak Knglish see all you parents at South 7:30 p.m. You can meet all
fluently and is making many;High to follow your son's or
friends. daughter's daily schedule

your kid's teachers. After 
wards you san have refresh-

Next Wednesday, 1 hope tolBack-to-School Night starts at merits in the cafeteria.

100 Leaders 
Will Discuss 
Job Courses

I've hccn at South High bus s.ilan to Kl Sr-gundo. 
for three years, and never This mining l-'nday. South 
have I witnessed as much will meet Santa Monica on 
spirit as the night that weitheir field Let's pray for an- 
clohbered t/ong Beach ,lordan ; other victory' 
on our football field The pep A -spirit Flag" was a vardJ 
rallies are even getting more P(1  , our | as, prp ral]v fo ! 
reaction. At last Friday's thc mas, rnthusiastic class II 
game there was a rooters' so nappens , hat ,, turnr(1   , 

to be the mighty seniors Tn 
symholize their victory at the 
rally, a miniature senior flag 
has been raised every morn 
ing alongside of good Old 
Glory. Don Carlson. the new 
freshman class president, 
swears thai at our next pep 

Approximately 100 indus-irally the freshmen will over- 
trial leaders will meet at El take the seniors and win the 
Camino College Oct 12. as a spirit flag It will be hard to 
general advisory committee top the seniors with their 
for the Division of Industry enormous vocal cords, 
and Technology, according to The cross country team met 
Horace W. Bates, dean of thc Inglewood at Centinela Parkl 
("vision. |ast Friday afternoon. Those; 

The meeting is designed to \ Spartan road runners cannot! 
give industrial leaders and ex he stopped 
perts on the committee an     * 
opportunity to advise EC in- TRYOl'TS FOR the Senior 
Mructors ana administrators Class Play, 'The Glass Me- 
on course offerings within thc nageric." were held last 
division. week There were only four 

, This general committee is parts, so the competition was 
mads up of 16 occupational fierce Rob Atha will play the 
field committees which meet part n f Tom .lacque Bromm 
individually with representa- win p i av trie, part o[ \^m^ 
fives of the college through- Karen Rassmussm will play 
out the year , he part of Arnand a- and Mike 

Items to be discussed in- Lewls vvil , plav t ,lp part o{ 
elude revision of courses and;jjm '

League jackets with the Spar 
tan emblem. The jacket colors 
will be green, gold, and beige.

l.KO DK BEVEK is our For 
eign Kxchange Student from 
Helmond. Netherlands. He 
finds many similarities be- 
Iween America and his coun 
try. He is a very capable 
student here and is currently 
taking sociology. U. S. His 
tory. United States Govern 
ment, journalism, and Senior

GET A LOAD OF THESE

M DAIRY FOODSl
MILK 45

MILK
Homogenized, Pasteurized Vitamin "D" 

BUTTERMILK, Vi Gallon...... ....... 30e
NON-FAT MILK '/» Gallon........ ...31c

10-QUART HOME DISPENSER......$2.23

ORANGE DRINK 

or FRUIT PUNCH 

H GAUON...........

COTTAGE CHEESE

PT 30« QT 58<

Ono Quality . . The Bert" On* Price 'The Lowest" '

GRADE AA .................. DOZ.
3 DOZ. $1.60

MEDIUM 

3 DOZ. .

Dr G. Theodore F.lmgren 
Jr., coordinator of industry 
and technology, is in charge 
of the planning for the 
meeting.

FUDGSICLES Doi. 49c 50/50 BARS Doz.

POPSICLES 2 Doz.

.49c

58c ORANGE JUICE I Gal. 59e

CHALLENGE ICE CREAM-i gal. . . . . 65<

FOR A RESULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED
CALL DA 5-6060

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

(Between Carson and Sepulveda) Open Daily 7 a.m. 'Til 9 p.m.

BAR-B-QUED SUCCULENT PIPING HOT

CHICKEN
l(Min. 1 Ib.) No MUM, No Fuss.

Prie«« Ilftctivt ThurwUy, Oct. 

Thru Wtdntidiy, Oct. 11

ea

ENTER THE SIRLOIN NAME CONTEST
This contetl is to simple all you do it writ*   story on th* deriva 
tive of the name SIRLOIN . . . Th* priz* will go to 3 best stories; 
the prize is U.S.D.A. Choke Loin of Beef ... So drop off your 
story at the store . . . Deadline it November 15th . . .

ferlghl 
Cutter 
Jorln

envelope please) to Mary 
Wise, care of thi« newspa 
per. Anyone may enter ex 
cept employes of this paper. 

All entries must be post 
marked no later than Oct. 9.

1 egg
1 Up. salt

cinnamon 
sifted flour 

>n tsp. soda
:i tbs. fnllt juice.

tsp.

PHONE
1 TOLL-FREE & REQUEST 

YOUR FAVORITE RECORD!
LOS ANGELES WE 7-1580

COMPTON.... 633-8111 SANTA ANA... 547-5895 i 
HAWTHORNE 679-0476 VANNUYS....989-1580! 
GLENDALE ... 246-2561 EL MONTE.... 442-76201

U.S.D.A. Choice   Eastern

WHOLE BONELESS

TOP 
SIRLOIN...

I U.S.D.A. Choice   Boneless

ROLLED ROAST

World's Finest

EXTRA LEAN

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

GROUND
SIRLOIN.
HAPPY HOURS ROLLING HILLS PLAZA-2629 PACIFIC CST. HWY. of CRENSHAW

PHONE
9-6 DAILY 
9-8 FRI. 
9-6 SUN. -oin

I11EAT cSHOPPE

326-9611 
325-0166.


